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Urban community garden 

benefits
 Increasing consumption of fresh fruits 

and vegetables

Exercise, contact with nature

Social Interaction (inter-generational, 

cross-cultural)

Neighborhood revitalization

Urban green space, reduced urban heat 

island effect

Less need to transport food from distant 

farms

US community gardening households
1 million (2008)  3 million (2013)

(National Gardening Association)



NYC Community Garden 

History

1970s financial crisis, 

abandoned 

buildings, vacant  lots

Green Guerillas threw 

"seed bombs“ (seeds 

& fertilizer) over 

fences into vacant 

lots 



Genesis of a NYC Garden



Oversees and provides services to 600 

community gardens

GreenThumb



Urban soils & contamination

 Early community based 

organization testing

 Many gardeners aware of 

potential for soil contamination

 Common adoption of raised 

bed gardening



Gardener questions

How do I collect soil samples?
How many? From where?

Should I test my soil?
Location? Site history?

Where should I send the samples?
Analytical method? Cost? Certification? 

What do the results mean?
Standards? Background levels? Plant uptake? Human health? 

What should I do?
Best practices? Strategies to reduce exposure? 

Other unknowns

What is the extent of contamination?

 Is it a public heath concern



Healthy Soils, Healthy Communities

Goal:   To help community gardeners and other community 

partners make informed decisions about soil contaminants 

GreenThumb / New York City Department of Parks and Recreation                               

Carlos Martinez, Bill LoSasso, Ijendu Obasi, Nancy Kohn, Edie Stone, and colleagues

Cornell University Soil and Crop Sciences, and Cornell Waste Management Institute

Murray McBride, Hannah Shayler, Jonathan Russell-Anelli, and colleagues

Cornell University Cooperative Extension-New York City        

Gretchen Ferenz and colleagues 

New York State Department of Health              

Henry Spliethoff, Lydia Marquez-Bravo, Rebecca Mitchell, and colleagues

NIEHS PEPH Research to Action



Additional Community 

Partners



Lead study community gardens

© OpenStreetMap contributors ©CartoDB CartoDB

http://www.openstreetmap.org/copyright
http://cartodb.com/attributions


Community partners, gardeners and others 

provided invaluable help by providing 

access and/or collecting samples for 

contaminant analysis.



90% of bed samples <400 mg/kg (NYS residential Soil Cleanup 

Objective (SCO))

44% of gardens had at least one soil sample >400 mg/kg.

Concentrations reached as high as 2450 mg/kg. 

Lead in Soil 

Mitchell et al., Environ. Pollut. 187, 162–169 (2014).



Most recent available (Year 2000) incidence of 
elevated blood Pb for ZIP codes and locations of 
community gardens, illustrating community 
vulnerability to potential additional Pb exposure from 
gardening.

 Gardens located in 

neighborhoods historically 

burdened with elevated 

children’s blood lead levels 

due to deteriorated housing, 

etc. 

 Children visit many gardens

Context of Potential 

Exposures to Lead in 

Community Gardens



Lead in Vegetables

Levels (83% > 0.01 mg/kg, n=159) 

higher than US FDA  market basket 

vegetables (95% < 0.01 mg/kg, 

n=1,472). Some samples > European 
vegetable lead standards.

Not related to soil lead levels, but a 

function of vegetable type

McBride et al. Environ. Pollut. 2014, 194, 254–261.



Lead in Eggs

Spliethoff  et al, Environ. Geochem. Health, 36, 633–649 (2013)

Nearly all 

< European 

lead 

standards



Multipathway Lead Exposure Assessment



Multipathway Lead Intake

Spliethoff et al., Environ. Geochem. Health. 11 January 2016 

 All central tendency intakes below 

USFDA’s Provisional Tolerable Total 

Intake (PTTI)

Exposure from eggs very small

Most children’s exposure from 

ingestion of soil & dust

Most adults’ exposure from 

consuming vegetables (~45% from 

adhered particles)

 Putting clean soil in beds - e.g., raised beds - may not reduce most 

significant exposures.



Multipathway Lead Intake

A percentage of 

children and 

gardeners 

exceed PTTI



Continued efforts to reduce exposure are warranted

Adding clean soil and amendments to beds is important, but

 Children’s exposure may be most effectively reduced by 

minimizing soil direct contact and tracking (e.g., between 

beds and other places children play).

 For pregnant women, focus should be on growing/ eating  

fruiting vegetables over leafy and root vegetables. 

Implications for 

Exposure Reduction 

Strategies



Education, outreach and community 

engagement

Ongoing clean soil distribution

to gardens

Ongoing collaboration

Actions



Thank you

We greatly appreciate the support of gardeners and our other collaborators.

Analytical laboratory support: NYS Ag & Markets Division of Food Lab, Cornell Nutrient 

Analysis Laboratory, NYSDOH Wadsworth Center, Pace Analytical & H2M.

The project described is supported by Award Number R21ES017921 from the National Institute of

Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS). The content is solely the responsibility of the authors and does

not necessarily represent the official views of NIEHS or the National Institutes of Health. 
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